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The transport of sodium ions through soda-lime glass and Na,P"'alumina crystals submit- 
ted to 600 keV-proton bombardment was studied. For soda-lime glass, the results can be 
interpreted as being due to  the enhanced electric field assisted diffusion of NaS.  The order 
of magnitude of the electric field generated inside the glass as a result of the proton bom- 
bardment could be experimentally determined and agrees well with theoretical predictions. 
For Ara p"-alumina, however, the proton results do not agree with those predicted by the 
elxtric field assisted diffusion model. 

I. Introduction 

The irradiation technique based on high energy ions 

is commonly employed in order to modify the surface 
properties of materials and is widely used in semicon- 
ductor and metal surface engineering. Nevertheless, 

its application to introduce surface modifications in in- 

sulating matc,rials is far from being routine. One of 

the reasons for the difficulty in the application of this 
technique to insulators is the lack of knowledge, on a 
microscopic scale, of the physical processes occurring 
in dielectric materials during ion bombardment, where 

both electronic excitations and nuclear collisions are 

important for a complete description of the phenom- 
ena. Among the different effects induced by the ion 
irradiation at the near-surface layers of a dielectric, the 
enhancement of the ionic mobility is one of the most 

iniportant fez tures. Thus, ionic conductors, as alkali- 
containing gk sses or the V -aluminas, are natural can- 
didates to imestigate this point. 

In the pajt years, the Padova Group has showed 

that, for alkali-silicate glasses irradiated with energetic 
charged particles (electron, protoils and heavy ions), 

the alkali-ion; mobilities have been enhanced by sev- 
era1 orders of magnitude[']. They have also showed 

that the modifications of sodium profiles in irradiated 

soda-lime glass can be described in terms of three main 

processes: ralliation-enhanced transport, electric field- 

assisted migration and preferential sputtering of the 

sodium atoms. For irradiated V-alumina crystals, 
the situation is different and this empirical model has 

obtained only partia1 success in describing the sodium 
depth profile inodifications. In fact, for Na /?" -alumina 

crystals iniplmted with noble gas ions, the modifica- 

tions on the sodium depth profiles are well reproduced 
by this m~del [ ' -~] ,  the only difference being the strong 
dependence on the nuclear stopping power for the pref- 

erential sputtering mechanism, contrary to those ob- 

served for glasses, where this mechanism depends on 

the electronic stopping power[l]. On the other hand, 

the results obtained for p-alumina irradiated with 
electrori beams are somehow contradictory and cannot 
be described withiil the same m ~ d e l [ ~ ~ ~ ] .  

The aim of the present study is to  obtain more in- 

formation on the processes which govern the surface 
modifications of quite different sodium-containing in- 
sulators, soda-lime glass and P" -alumina, when irra- 
diated by energetic charged particles. Thus, we irradi- 

ated san~ples of these materials with 600 keV protons 

and followed the sodium surface concentration by us- 
ing the ( p , a )  resonant reaction on sodium. The time 
evolution of the sodium concentration at the outermost 
layers of the samples gives new insights about the mass- 
transport mechanisms in both materials. In particular, 

we determined experimentally the order of magnitude 

of the electric field generated inside the soda-lime glass 
due to proton irradiation. 

11. Experimental Procedure 

11.1. Soda-lime Glass SampIes 

It has been more than half a century since Zachari- 
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asen suggested that alkali silicate glasses consist of 
a continuous random networlr of Si - O - Si bridg- 
ing bonds with singly valent ions (such as Na+ ions) 
and doubly valent ions (such as Ca2+ ions) ionically 

bonded to S i  - O- non-bridging oxygen atoms. Figure 

1 shows a scliematic two-dimensional representation of 
this model[". Since the Nat and Ca2+ ions are held 

to sites only by the Coulomb attraction, it is to be ex- 

pected that these ions can migrate from site to site as 
a random diffusion or as electric migration if an elec- 
tric field is applied. For soda-lime glass submitted to 
a DC potential, Na+ ions are the most mobile charge 

carriers, followed by hydrogen species, most probably 

H+, unless the electrodes block the in-diffusion of hy- 
drogen from the a t m o ~ ~ h e r e [ ~ I .  In this case, Ca2+ ions 

are also mobile and electrons are the charge carriers in 

the alkali-depleted layer near the c a t l i ~ d e [ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I .  

O @ 
oxygen  si l icon sodium 

Figure 1: Two-dimensional representation of the Zachari- 

asen's glass model. 

The soda-lime glass samples, 1.2 mm thick, were 

obtained from the same set of commercial microscope 

slides. The glass composition was given by: 72% of 

S i 0 2 ,  7.9% of CaO, 12.6% of Na20,  2.4% of MgO, 
2.2% of A1203 and 2% of other oxides (in w.t %). 
Rutherford Back Scattering (RBS) analysis confirms 
this composition at the surface layers. To apply an 

externa1 electric field on the samples during the irra- 
diations, we deposited thin metallic films as electrodes 
on both sides of the slide. On the beam entrance side 

of the sample, we deposited an aluminum film, 30nm 

thick, as electrode and, on the other side of the slide, 

we deposited a chromiun-gold bilayer, 200nm each film. 
Before the film depositions, the samples were etched 10 

min in 4% HF solution in order to remove the hydrated 

surface layers. As we used a beam chopper to deter- 
mine the beam current, we could apply an electric field 
through the sample without the special cares needed 
with the electronic systems used for beam current mea- 

surements directly on the irradiated samples. 

11.2. Na p" -alumina Samples 

Sodium p"-alumina is the prototype of the two- 
dimensional superionic conductor: i t  is characterized 

by a remarlcable value of the room-temperature ionic 

conductivity ( u  E 10-lQ-lcm-l) and by a quite small 
ionic activation energy (tenths of eVv), with sodium 

cations being the charge carriers ["I. The crystal struc- 

ture of sodium /3"-alumina is schematically represented 

in figure 2. As is evident from this figure, it is made 

up of compact spinel blocks of essentially A1203, which 

are stacked and held together by A1-O-A1 groups (see 

fig. 2a). The oxygens in the bonds that link succes- 
sive spinel blocks are usually referred to  as bridging 
or column oxygens: they define the so-called conduc- 
tion plane region, where alkali cations are also located. 

Two adjacent spinel blocks are rotated by 120' with 
respect to each other, so that it is necessary to consider 
three spinel blocks and three conduction planes in or- 

der to obtain the unit cell of ,F1-alumina in the R3m 

space group (fig. 2b). The conduction planes are rela- 

tively open regions within which the mobile Na+ ions 

can easily diffuse by nieans of a vacancy mechanism. 
The ion migration takes place along the different avail- 

able sites (i.e., Beevers - Ross and mid-oxygen sites) of 

the two-dimensional honeycomb-like lattice generated 

by the hexagonal arrangement of bridging oxygens (fig. 
2c). No measurable ionic diffusion occurs through the 

close-packed spinel structure at room temperature. 

Single crystals of sodium p"-alumina were ob- 

tained by melting Naco3,  MgO and A1203 with 
standard procedure[12]. Their composition was 

Na1.67Mgo.67Allo,3301~ and typical dimensions were 10 
x S x 3mm3. The crystals used in this work were cleaved 
along the sodium-rich conduction planes. Rutherford 

backscattering measurements were used to check the 
stoichiometry at the surface layers of the crystals. A11 
crystals had quite a good appearence, without any 

macroscopic crackings or extended cleavages. Before 

the irradiations, the samples were annealed at 200°C 

for 24 hours to ensure a nearly thorough dehydration 

and were then stored in silica gel to  prevent surface 

containination~[~~I. 
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Figure 2: Si:hernatic representation of the structure of 
sodium /?"-aliirnina: (a) sketcli of the atomic arrangement 
in the spinel ldocks; (b) over-simplified unit cell in the R 3 h  
space group; (,c) ionic arrangement in the conduction plane: 
the O(5)  site3 are drawn (sliaded circles) with respect to 
a bottom layx of close-packed oxygens. The top layer of 
close-packed sxygens bounding the plane has been lifted 
away. Finalll, the honeycomb network connecting the dif- 
ferent sites available to mobile cations during their diffusion 
is also depictttd. 

11.3. Proton Irradiation and N u c l e a r  R e a c t i o n  

Ana lys i s  

Sodium depth profiles were obtained by means of 

the  23Na(p, c ~ ) ~ ' N e  nuclear reaction which has a resc- 

nance a t  59 L.6 keV, with a width of 0.6 keV. The in- 

depth sodiuin concentration profile was determined by 

increasing the proton energy in steps of 2 keV. The  

alpha particles were detected by a large-area surface 

barrier detector a t  150' with the beam direction (solid 

angle = 0.1 sr) covered by a 6pm-thick aluminized my- 

lar foi1 to avoid pile-up effects due t o  proton backscat- 

tering. 

Proton irradiations were made a t  room tempera- 

ture. The  samples were mounted on a 0.1' precision 

goniometer. H: beams were used in order t o  obtain 

higher current beams. The  use of molecular projec- 

tiles deteriorates the energy resolution of the beam, but  

with no dramatic effects a t  the  near-surface layers, as 

can be seen in figure 3. In this figure we present the 

sodium depth profile of Na v - a l u m i n a  crystals, mea- 

sured along tlie c-axis, using both H+ and H$ beams. 

So, if we use a 594 kevlnucleon proton or H$ beams, 

the resonance occurs a t  a depth close to  the surface of 

the irradiated crystal. The  depth resolution thus at- 

tained is about 20nm. In this way, we could follow the 

time evolution of the sodium surface concentration dur- 

ing the irradiation by measuring the alpha counts for 

fixed proton doses. When glass samples covered with 

thin-film electrodes were irradiated, the  incident energy 

is slightly greater (596 keV/nucleon) than those used for 

Na p"-alumina samples in order to  produce the nuclear 

resonance a t  nearly the same depths. The  incident dose 

was measured using a beam chopper which intercept 

the beam just in front of the  sample. A second surface 

barrier detector measured the particles backscattered 

by the chopper. This backscattering yield is carefully 

calibrated and gives the absolute incident dose mea- 

surement with an  accuracy of 3%. 

ENERGY (keVlP) 

Figure 3: Sodium depth profiles of Na ,O"-alumina crystals 
measured with H+ and H: bearns. The lines are only eye- 
guides. 

Proton and H$ bearns were provided by the 4MV 
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Van de Graaff accelerator a t  tlie Physics Department - 

PUC-Rio. The beam spot on tlie sample was 2mni2. 

111. R,esults and Discussions 

111.1. Soda- l ime Glass  

In figure 4, the ratio between the sodium surface 

concentration and the initial concentration of soda-lime 

glass is shown as a function of the irradiation tinie. The 

teclinique measures Lhe sodium concentration over the 

outer 20 nni. The results clearly sliow that  after a delay 

time interval, called residence time TR ['I, during which 

the sodium concentration remains constant, there is a 

sodium migration to  the outermost layers of tlie glass 

sa.mple. The  residence time depends on the beam cur- 

rent density: TR decreases with the beam current. In 

our case, i t  is approximately equal to  100 s for a beam 

current of 5pA/cm2 and 10 s for 15pA/cm2. I t  ca.n be  

understood as tlie time needed to  attain a miniinum 

concentration of defects, forming a network of available 

sites for the ionic motion. If this concentration is less 

than a critica1 value, sodium ions are restricted in their 

motion and cannot migrate towards the surface of tlie 

~ a m ~ i e [ ~ * I .  

O 100 200 300 400 500 

IRRADIAT ION TIME ( 5 )  

Figure 4: Sodium surface concentration normalized to the 
initial concentration as a function of 600 keV - H+ irradi- 
ation time obtained for glass samples without (- -) and 
with (-o-) an external applied electric field (lOkV/cm) for 
a beam current of ~ ~ A / c r n ~ .  Results for 1 5 , u ~ / c r n ~  without 
external field are also shown. 

Previous studies on Na+ rnigration in proton- 

irradiated soda-silicate g~asses[1~15] showed that the 

time evolution of the sodium concentration profile dur- 

ing proton boinbardnient can be described by the mass 

transport equation: 

where n = n(x , t )  is the sodium concentration a t  depth 

x (the surface is a t  x=0) and time t ,  D is the sodium 

diffusion coefficient and /I is the sodium mobility con- 

nected to  D through the Nernst-Einstein relation. E is 

tlie electric field generated in the neutralization process 

of tlie incident ions and includes the secondary-electron 

emission process. The sodium preferential sputtering 

can be taken into account through the boundary con- 

dition 
dn  

-D- + p E n  = crdxon , x  = 0, 
a x  (2) 

where a is the sodium sputtering cross-section, is 

the inciclent ion flux and x, the depth, beneath the 

surface, from which sputtering processes may occur 

(2, 5 lnm) .  Because of these many different contri- 
butions, the electric field must be treated as a free pa- 

raineter. As a time interval less than 1oL5s is needed 

to  attain a steady-state regime for the electric field[16], 

it can be assumed that E is independent of the time t .  
The neutralization process of the protons, which is re- 

spoiisible for the electric charge distribution inside the 

glass, lias a very complicated velocity dependence, and 

so the depth dependence, E ,  is usually assumed to  be 

x indepeiideiit for the first few microns of depth. In 

a previous publication[15], making E = O for depths 

greater than 5pm (proton projected range = 6.5pm), 

tlie electric field strength used to  describe the experi- 

mental sodium profiles with the numerical solution of 

equation (1) was E = -2 x 103vcm-l.  The minus sign 

iridicates that the electric field is oriented from the cen- 

ter of the positive charge distribution (roughly the Rp 
position) to  the surface, which was grounded. 

In order to test this point of the model, we irra- 

diated the glass samples with proton beams and, a t  

the same time, applied an electric field with opposite 

polarity than that of the field generated by the pro- 

tons neutralization. The results are represented by the 

open circles in figure 4. The sodium surface concentra- 

tion remains constant for time intervals greater than TR. 

For electric fields with strengths lower than 1O4Vcm-l, 

the results were quite similar to  those obtained with- 

out an applied electric field. The TR is the same and 
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the sodium iiicreasing ratio is nearly independent of the 

external fielc . For electric fields with intensities higher 

than 104Vcvz-1 the situation is completely different. 

A sodium dcpletion appears at the outermost layers, 

just bencath the cathode. These results can be qualita- 

tively under: tood in the following way: when an exter- 

na1 field is applied to unirradiated soda-silicate glasses, 

a11 sodium ions move along the field direction, leaving 

a thin layer - ~ h e r e  there is only SiOz. The field in this 

sodium-deplded region can be very intense, reaching 

the order of lhe dielectric breakdown. In our case, both 

fields - the one due to  tlie neutralization process of the 

incident pro.;ons and the external one - are "switched 

on" at the same time. The fact that the concentration 

of sodium at the surface remains constant - and even de- 

creases - for electric fields above 104vcm-' shows that 

these fields compensate each other. Thus, the thickness 

of the deple.,ed layer is negligible and the field ca,n be 

calculated ir first order as the applied voltage divided 

by the thick~iess of the glass sample. Thus, these results 

show the conbination of the enhancement of the mo- 

bility of sodium ions due to  proton irradiation and the 

Na+ migration guided by the resultant electric field. 

The obt iined value for the critica1 electric field 

strength, 10'LVcm-l, differs by a factor of five from the 

predicted one [I5], which is more than reasonable, con- 

sidering the crude theoretical model used to describe 

the previous experimental results. 

We irradiated Na p" -alumina crystals in a way that 

the incident beam direction could be either perpendic- 

ular or parailel to  the crystallographic c-axis. In figure 

5 we presenf the results for the sodium surface concen- 

tration as a function of the irradiation time for proton 

(or H:) beams inciding perpendicularly to the c-axis 

(i.e., parallel to  the conduction planes). Within the ex- 

perimental dispersion, the sodium concentration at the 

outermost hyers of p"-alumina remains constant for 

long irradiaion times and different beam current den- 

sities. Wheil the direction of incidence was parallel to 

the c-axis (i e., perpendicular to the conduction planes) 

the results were similar: the sodium surface concentra- 

tion was uniffected by proton irradiation. 

IRRADIATION TIME (s) 

Figure 5: Sodium surface concentration normalized to 
tlie initial concentration as a function of 600 keV - H+ 
irradiation time obtained for Na 8"-alumina crystals. 
Tlie conduction planes were aligned with the beam direc- 
tion. Squares: 5 ~ ~ / c r n ~ ,  triangles: 10pA/cm2 and circles: 
15CL.A/cm2. 

As the transport of Nat through the spinel-blocks 

is virtualIy forbidden in an undamaged sample[l21, this 

last result can be understood as due to the fact that the 

point defects gen&ated by proton beams did not dam- 

age the crystalline structure of B"-alumina to provide 

short-circuits for the motion of sodium ions along a di- 

rection perpendicular to the conduction planes. The 

transport of Nat through the spinel blocks was ob- 

served only for electron currents a thousand times more 

intenseL6] than those used in this work for proton (or 

H;) beams, or when the crystals were bornbarded with 

heavier For these situations, the Na+ trans- 

port along the c-axis direction is well described by equa- 

tion (1). On the other hand, when the crystalline struc- 

ture of B" -alumina is preserved, the electric field is cer- 

tainly not the driving force for sodiuin transport along 

the conduction planes as is clear from the results pre- 

sented in figure 5. When the p"-aluminas were bom- 

barded perpendicularly to the c-axis by light projec- 

tiles, electrons or protons, the high mobility of Na+ in 

this planes probably acts in such a way that it com- 

pensates the injection of an excess of electric charge 

during the irradiation. The formation of sodium clus- 

ters at the surface of p"-alumina when irradiated by 

electron bearns aligned with the conduction p l anes [6~~ ,  

for example, was attributed to local heating effects. As 

the proton beams used in this work dissipated at least 

20 times less power than the above-mentioned electron 




